Superinfection by Listeria monocytogenes of cultured human enterocyte-like cells infected with poliovirus or rotavirus.
A mixed infection with either rotavirus or poliovirus and Listeria monocytogenes was analysed in Caco-2 cells, a tumour-derived cell line, highly susceptible to these pathogens. The multiplication of these pathogens, whose usual site of entry and/or replication is the intestine, was also followed by electron microscopy. Results obtained showed an increase of L. monocytogenes internalisation in cells infected with rotavirus, whereas the preinfection with poliovirus had only a slight interfering effect on bacterial entry. Analysis of L. monocytogenes multiplication in virus-infected cells revealed that rotavirus also promoted bacterial replication, which poliovirus hampered replication. Concerning the effect of Caco-2 cell invasion by L. monocytogenes on viral replication, we observed an increase in rotavirus antigen synthesis but no significant effect on poliovirus yield under our experimental conditions.